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**Farm Equipment**

**AUCTION**

**TIMED ONLINE**

**Equipment located at 4634 Kimball Avenue, Waterloo, IA 50701**

---

**TRACK TRACTOR**

2003 Challenger M7756, 6.50:x24, track tractor, poweredft, deluxe cab, instructional seat, 4 hyd. pt., quick hitch, 1000 PTO, LaForge front mount 3 pt., 24" tails, 120" spacing, Sn: 4023777444458260 (05) 100 lb. weights winch from front 3 pt. on Challenger M7756 (self separate)

**MFWD TRACTORS & LOADER**

1999 John Deere 6100: 7,600 hrs., MFWD, poweredft, cab, instructional seat, 5 hyd. pt., 3 pt. quick hitch, 1000 PTO, case drain, full wrap fenders, front fenders, all LED lights, front weight bracket, Auto-Tac-ready. 14,494 rear duals, 14 IRM front angles, Sn: RWIDP0251526

1995 John Deere 6200: 4,573 hrs., MFWD, poweredft, cab, 3 hyd. pt., 3 pt. quick hitch, 1000 PTO, front weight bracket, front fenders, 20 IRM rear duals, 400/90R50 front angles, Sn: RWIDP02021479

John Deere 445, front end loader, winch & joysticks, winchtrak for 8000 series tractor

**TOOL CARRIER**

2013 Caterpillar TH42D, 916 hrs., 4WD, Integrated Toolcarrier, aux. hyd., hyd. coupler, 3x4+0 remote functions, 17.5-25 in., Sn: CATIT14GTER01320

Big Bale Grapple, hyd. a/coupons, 16 Cat 1, Sn: 16CAP1003030

YIB, stationary roller, 72", Hi-Flow, skid steer mount

**CORN HARVESTERS**

2002 Byron CIBO 842D, 2,879 sep, 4,391 eng. hrs., Windrower AGRASS, (3) 1013 rear, Sn: AGP7752-300338, 3322 Elevator, Sn: AGP7752-300378, Ag Leader display, cab, com, 16 IRM: 11 duals, 18-4500 rear duals, Sn: SN97032-20012

1992 Pivioli ContourMaster DB-18, 4,061 hrs., 4WD, articulated, 26.5-52 tires, Sn: CIB018002

**CORN HEADS**

2012 CIBO 5145: corn head 14x60', single pt, n-hoops, intersecting knife rolls, bolted gathering/anchor, PTO drive, headheight sensor, Rowformers sensors, hyd. adjustable joystick, Sn: 51450311040721

2010 CIBO 5125: corn head, 12x60', single pt, n-hoops, intersecting knife rolls, bolted gathering/anchor, PTO drive, headheight sensor, Rowformers sensors, hyd. adjustable joystick, Sn: 5125004210070

1992 Pivioli 730: corn head, 7x30'

**HEAD TRAILERS**

Unverferth Roadrunner HT95. 35', gossownd style, torsion suspension, front fenders, a/c, tires, brakes, ST225/75R16 tires, Sn: AG3500090

2010 Moeller, 32', tandem axle, gossownd style head cart, winch, brakes, ST250/85R16 tires, Sn: 10254MAC050016729799

**DUMP CARTS**

Richardson 960F, dump cart, load cell bars in axles, 20.8-16 tires, Sn: 6933

Richardson 960F, dump cart, (3) load cell bars, Sn: 863

**PLANTER**

1992 Kinze 3300, box planter, 16x75'13" drawbar, center fold, bell line, front and dual front frame. 16.9x38 tires, Sn: KN250071

**SEED TENDER**

Parker PS40, seed tender dual compartment, scale weight bars, gear red inlaid, electric drive 8" auger whirlpool flex spout

**TILLAGE**

John Deere 3770, field cultivator, 42.5'x48" spacing, 9' Perma-Loc sweeps, 5-section, 7" Perma-Loc sweeps, 5-section, 1.6 bu. hoppers, 11'x15' rear auger, Sn: 4122034781

John Deere 510, disc ripper, 30", 2-shank, 2' pt., cushion flex fan, gear box, Sn: 4145106168

**EQUIPMENT**

2003 Chevrolet C4500, 316,274 miles, 2WD, Duramax, auto, single axle, spring suspension, A/C, AM/FM, CD player, 17,500 B, GVWR, 17L, 116" WB, 4x4x4 Turbo diesel, removable seats, wood floor, electric over hyd. Tommy gate, driver’s side kit, 250/75R19.5 rear duals, outer air. Sn: VIN 4L5AB23257F014677

**MORE ONLINE AT SteffesGroup.com**

---

**AUGERS**

Westfeldt W140-71, swing hopper, 10x17', Safl PT0, hyd. lift, 103766

Westfall, auger, 120x60

Unverferth tube conveyor, 6'x15/19", cleated belt, f&h, drive external/central control, folding intake hopper wrenching frame, Sn: E0466201

**SNOW ThrowER & EQUIPMENT**

Avco New Idea, snow blower, 3', Uni-Belt power unit, 2-stage, hyd. wheels, 5'x13' lugs

A Bar J 322, triple tube snow blower, 4x14'-1/4" spokes, 3.5', hyd. wheel lift

NDS 8230, double tube snow blower, 4x16'-1/4" spokes, hyd. width adjust., excl. Deere 840 loader mounts

John Deere, pusher planter units, corn heads, 1.6 ft. hoppers

Kino, pusher planter units, corn motors, 1.6 ft. hoppers

Miller AER-200LE, portable water, Duraline, electric start, A/C/D Welding, 120V AC/DC output, Sn: HR42601

Enduraspire 2,500 gal. vertical tank

Eau Gallie Type trailer, in good condition, 60' w/2200 lb. axles, 13'6" gooseneck

**MORE ONLINE AT SteffesGroup.com**

---

**STAKE TRUCK**

2003 Chevrolet C4500, 316,274 miles, 2WD, Duramax, auto, single axle, spring suspension, A/C, AM/FM, CD player, 17,500 B, GVWR, 17L, 116" WB, 4x4x4 Turbo diesel, removable seats, wood floor, electric over hyd. Tommy gate, driver’s side kit, 250/75R19.5 rear duals, outer air. Sn: VIN 4L5AB23257F014677

**SPRAYER TRAILER**

2007 BHB, sprayer trailer, 20', gossenack, auto side unloading, adjustable gossenack hitch, 10,000 lbs. axles, tandem dual tires, ST250/85R16 tires, (formerly used to haul large round bales), (owner states less than 5,000 miles on unit), Sn: VIN 4L4AB257F014677

---

**John R. & Margaret Wolfe, 319.239.9157**

For information contact Nate Larson at Steffes Group, 641.423.1947 or 641.530.5528